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dfopped ecrou it vitbO\lt chan&in& tbe current moro then one ailliup. 
One VUJ appueat '1Mdvutaae waa noted with tb• circuit fa 
ttpre 3. 'Dai• vu th• fact tut the loveat poaai,ble curr•t which coul• 
be control led IJT tlle circuit we 1n tM uf.ahlH>rhoo4 of 5 or 6 ailU,_. 
l>U•• lt •• r•U .... that tu cur:rtlllt auet be controlled to • -.11er 
val• tbaD thu U fiDIM .. 11u tbu ,oo pll011c1 per miDute wra to be 
11.a&latd. lbua u ...,tloG or aodif ication of tba c1rc»it 1a Jipre J 
we _.., aad tbe circw.t u a1a.Olm 1u·r1aure 4 ... cleva1a,e4. fte aaJ• 
cbanp 1D tbe MW dreult ... the a'4it1o&l of tu voltqa divi4illa aatvork1 
l.5 aili 16· 1111.a ukea tbe catlaoda •�ca alilbtl)' poaitive viala r•pact 
'to tu point a u4 thua tM ar14 1a Mde aor• ..,..,1va. '1'be chotce 
of l.5 mid .. wa ..._ . ao tlae . ar1•, vtth a. Mt at it1 lowat value 
(pelat b: at a) •  will be ldf'41•tl:, nept1ve to cut tba t11k off. !Ilia 
ilcNli!f.cact.. dmcNle Cllat a larpr voltaja k pl.aced acroaa 14 ta or41u 
tllac die aru N .... MtficieatlJ poaitive to allOlf lM � to sec• 
--t• lap ..-r�•. Wltla 200 volte auoa• ... tu coa•tut GU"r•t 
...,.._. WIOl&14 eeatrol a cu&"r•t fr• uro to ia acu• •f 50 111111• 
..... -.cJ. tile ... cne of.. •epJatioa c:urecteriatica .... , ..... ia 
die •lredt el ...... 3. 
--1• M ...... '- IISp voltap pONI' -.,1, -. .. 'PM f•t tbe plate 
_. sa tl'el ll'W oirntu . ...  w&ller -,ply wa cleeipe4 fw tlae ..._ 
pW. ._. ...,u .. ar• abowb ta riaur• � u pert of die ..cir• c:ir•it 
•I c11e --� a.n•t --•tow . 1J utaa the two voltaae r ... uat• 
wa.... 1'1 _. l'J, _. die aNMiat., volcap • ... taa r .. u�. a7 , • 
,\ r. 
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Aar••• tll1• r .. 1atance will tb1n occur a vol&•a• vbida 1• tbe •1aulatecl 
la ... leaa of tbe llae. Al•o H dealpe4, the liDa Hctioa amat N •,a• 
ble •f repreauttq vu1oua leqtlaa ud varioua dlaaater• of pt,e. Widl 
c.a• facu la ailMI• tlle siailated line aectloaa wr• u•tau• u 4ia­
cu ... cl 111 the followiq paraarapb.l .  la addition to "•" facta1 the 
iataded ._.lp ... operation of the balauctna and Mteriq o1rcu1ta 
wn• ceuUered. 
A.a<1 a :ifa,vtas tu tabulation of tla• laeacl lo•-• for varioua floN 
la Table 1 are tu varioua reai,taacaa vhida 11lwlat1 tla• flow-.._, coa­
•1ttaaa . flli• tabulation •• _.. accordin& to th• 141Utiou1 �•low wltll 
llae flow-curr•t, 11 .  11-voltqe ralationaipa defioed by •.--t10lla 15 _. 
16. e 11 .... 1 to 100. 
a I! vl. .&5 • (o.,s c,t.85 ,1.11 .. 
Q • 112.2 7T 41l V 





u •ta.late _, pt.,eUM -• .. tinataM to be tn CM •1-Mllaeo4 of 
... ooo .._. Alao ONerVN fr• T•�l• 1 wre tJae -11 r .. ucaa•• • ...,. 
latilla laqa ,, ... witla -u flan of clae order of ao .._. to 100 ..., • 
11111a die .... fer a lar .. variable r .. iataoe capa•l• of Mias .. Jut• 
willl .... r-l•tlN at -11 r••i•t--• -· apper•t-
.... CMM 'ttll,9 .... couture• . . .... lat .. u ... MIIIUliaa of 
11 .... tioa 19 ia der1ve4 ill ••ia•ix 1 frca tu Buen-Villi.au •--1.a ett.a earlier. a 1• ta fMtJ c ta tJaa pi,e ceaauata • 1a dae 
,, .. •c....ter ia fNt a _. 1 1a tlM pipe 1-B 1D f•t . 
liq la flow ill plloaa per aim.atai d alMI v are aa I.a e.-attoa 19 • 
., . . . 
2, 
tllrM va:rSa,l• nalataae .. ta autea n• •••1and. To provide re,olutS.. 
of -11 ••lu•• of -reetatance, a 300 om potentiometer eosmaete4 •• a 
.atah1• re1i1tace •• u.,... 1'be MXt lat'pr qrlable reehtuce •� 
•• • 50f>O oba pot•tlaaeter. A pot.ati011etu of thl• siea COlil• M pu­
•••• eCOIIClllally with • JtO'Mlt' dta1lp•tiotl tarp eaoup t� ac,ws•t• 
tbe l•rpat cvn-eat, .  To provide the larsu r.aiatanc:e, • •et of ft••4 
rut1tor• Ml•et .. ·� • nitcta •• u■ed. U•t111 • two pole •f." ,oaf.ttoa 
..Stoia -, fou fl_. r .. bto�•••5,000, 10,000, 20,000, •- 30,000 o11118-
a IOl)O olia per •t-, varla!Jle re1bta1'lce h• O to 40,000 ollaa •• du�.­
Toptlan die tin"• a4Ju•table TUhtaee• 1ft aut•• provl4-f a Vff"/ ... 
att te ■a.lat• al••t eay pl:pelin• tn an •••17a1, . 
It wa at tilt• ,o1at tut tlle ,..,.,,_ of tile balq4s._ clrwit 
W to M �oatl6ned. Without aoiq into tlae t�  of � -�• 
follCNIU factl•· .... Tator•• put bl ••• bataacs..a ol-rwit or CM 
'91.aetaa otrcult al tlal• t!M, let tt 111 Mafftctnt to NJ t1-t fer -, 
nw ia a partlcul&r •tn ptpe � etaY:Ve foUwer fuaetS.. ---•&ioir 
-t noeSve a •ol� p�oporttoul to di.ft fl.ow for tll• ,artiauln 
ti .. ,i,-. AlM to N .. 14 aa ,-rt of the Nl•ncua cil'nlc •or, la 
llliai ,_. v«r1 ... · at••• of ,1,. 1Mavt111 tlae .... II_. loee pa .aut 
-· 
1 ... tll, Clle .. 1, .... proportf.OMl to tit• flan #.fl uc:11 •parac• PW" 
.. , N ..... 1. !laa ..... .... t\l• wll L k eu■t-• t.a a latw ..... 
.... , .. aaceratq tta. hda•lftl ctre:uit. flNa tt.e pl'.oh1.• vu outltned 
to ..-ovu. • Mtllocl of ptpe .._.ta e.S.Ulatloa • 
• -u nat:ataa . . wicb vtll ..., ... Mfs.M •• CM dtaec• 
26 
me nw tn the ll••· flat• Yolt•s• could then be the input to tlle 
cun• follower h11eticm ... ffator . 'l'he 1h• of th• red1tat1ce1 •t.lat• 
related to ea� other •• outlined by the relation1htp of votta1•• 1n tM 
al>ev• perasraph. ft• -1111•r in whtcla tMy were det411'111ne4 ta outUa_. 
1ft tll• follc,vl"I perasraplat . 
!lie flow •tda cau••• a hu.d loH at 10 f•t in pf.pet 1000 f•t 
lOIII of tM varlout 1ln1 to be eblulated w.a ccapast•• u•� eption 21, 
ttae reeulte tte �•kla�• ltt Table 2. C e411.1al1 100 . 
19 
(21) 
4cc.....-mylaa tM tabvlatioa of fluw iA table 2 b the 1118Nl' of parallel 
,.. iaab •J.fe• .. ,. vu l COUl,\Ct tlae flow of CM lar,- ,s.,e. vitla � 
... a...4 1011. 
� r .. iatace to alaulate a fou.r iacb pipe •• ft.zit Mt at 
100 olllu. "-• �•ai1t4•ce• ailatlattna t1le otlau pip•• ,,. . ..  ,.,.la .  bJ 
.. icwlattaa tu reabtuce of tbe... mabu of parallel 100 olila r••iltaaacea 
••ual to dl• zauebu of four inda pt••• e41uivaleut to tb• laraer p.1,.. • •  
tu .... calwlation• were .... atarti'-1 ritll SO olaa •• 100 
ollu u 11-alate tu four illda pip• · n. re•lta of tJae•• calculatioaa 
.,. ..._ ia tale J. lt •• ceulUAIM after atad.yba cilia Ubl• tut 
tJM -,eta •f valUrN uiq 100 ollaa for tlae four iacll pipe wu1• be aoat 
l ..... tlea 21 1• .rive4 1a App••uc 1 fna tM 1a ..... w11u_. 
fonaua. a u __. in fMt I c ta tlle ,s.,e coa■t•t ... • ta.. ,1,. .,.._ 
•t• ta •-t . 
,, ... . 
1, 
Table 2. Pipe lqutvalnt with .... LOH of llea4 
1'1• 
PS.,• Productng ..._. ot .._. of 
Diaeter f • tl,  1.-1valeet ... ,-1.t Pour lacla Stx ball 
lndM• la ,..,.. � ..... 
.• ff!../ .  
.lta87 1.0 ·"'* 
6 .57817 2.9072 1 .0 
8 1.2,21 ,.19901 a.1m 
10 2.11• 11.- lSJO ' U ,.a•a 
11 '·"'° 1a.011a 6.1919 
14 5.3774 11.«-o t.30072 
16 7 .6414 ».424 1,.21,, 
11 10.419 11.n1 11.02161 
• lJ.149 69.136 1,.,.2 





•S.• ru .... ,. l.eabtaea ta � 
Ma ladlu let 1 Sa l  Set J 
4 so . 100 IOO 
' 17.2 3'.4 ... , 
• 1.0 16.1 JZ.2 
10 4.4& •. ,1 17.t 
ll 2.77 s.,, 11.10 
14 1.as 3.10 7.4 
16 1.30 - 2.60 s.2 
11 o.955 1.,1 , .. 
• 0.715 1.4S l.t 
14 o.447 O.ltl 1.79 
.' 
--- . .. 
29 
l.lql a..ter a 1a die lOIPft ••lae "t were ao ... 11 tut coatact 
,.., ...... _. or4IIIU'J l•• wire reaf.atae. ill tlletr c1rc.tt• atallt 
,-.AlJ eoatrf.kte to lup error,. TM reei ataou o1 tlMa .. t uua 
IOO .... for die four iadl pipe •1aaeter would cauH an error in die 
•nClll"VJJt. of tu .._. loat U pl aced 1D tile ltn. ••cUoa circuit •• 
pn I at n.a tlae ..U.• value Ht wu •elect••. 
0.1, ... of tM ruiatuce•, tu 100 oa., •• � 1 1rclally avail• 
ale. fte otller r .  1,taaot• wen -..ad 1tJ UM aa4l calU.rat ... bJ ••ha 
a .._uc .. Itri ... , to wttllta 1\ accuracy. 'l'lleM nahuiace• are Nleet• 
• a,, • Nlectn witc:la •• tut ay i;ife' •1■• fr• 4 illGel to 24 I•••• 
.., .. ••lat ... 
Aa .. ut.N ta die NcUoa oa tbMrJ. die aS.lat9' ltae ••t al• 
• N eltl• to n,rueat ,1,eu.11 .. of varlou 1-.�• u wll ••  ••t.u 
·� 
ftran••• • __. .. 1-t ujuataltle 1 ... tll coatrol ... -•ipN _. la 
__. • foll.... To pTOYlde die 1-atll coatrol, a c..-c11ra, 100.000 olill 
••••t ..... t• u UN 111 tlle aS..lat" u ... circuit. fti a ,_..thM• 
ta er ■cc.A aero■■ tM •ariabl• r .. t ataaeu aiaalatilll tile liae ao CM 
eKin ••ltaaa -1..- to tu NH of die ,1peu .  ia aero•• tu 
•••••&wter. • ,ortloa of Cilia voltaee a,,ear• Mtwea die ••J .. wle 
• _.  ... _. et tM ,ot•tl ... tu. ate .. Ja■ui.te tap aq N Ht ao 
._ tlau pnt'4NI of ue voltap allllQ• repr .... t1 tbie _. of 100 f•t 
., &M U• .._, .  aialatN. 'Illa c ... tun pot•U-ter Ila• • caUltrat .. 
.. � 
tial lllata nau fnll 0.00 t• 10.00. TIM&■ la order to .. t a atalatN 
1-atla ef 1. f•t ta.. potati .. ter i a  ■et at 100011,. � bot1I ,,,. 
l-tll (-, 1 ... tla ever 100 feat) act aay "' u OD pS.,. •tw•• fr• 4 
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F igure 9 .  Front View of Line Panel 
F igure 10 . Rear View of Line Panel 
:,JO· 
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proporU,oul dlat.ace aero•• tlle horicontal or a-aai.■• n. curv• follow,. 
•ii ea... tba un-taae to move 1n the vertical oi- rai• c11reot1on ao 
tut lt follWII a 11ir• curve placed llpOD t1&• c�• follower flat•b ... 
A. contaet oa • 1taeu pot•tf.01111ter 1.• .ovo proporttoaall7 ,dt� tu 
7-ui• aoU.oa of tile canlqe . Tho• a vi.re carve it pl.ac .. oa the flat• 
be4 acc:m:dlq to tbe ..-1oa 
(23) 
!he ortata o! die 111-y axis 1• placed at th& cater of tu �• 
folloar flat•lae4. TM cuv• n p:•pb of ..-tion 20 ia i.1, out OD 
tlla ii.t•bd .. .._ iii 1lpre 11. 
Table 4 ••• tlae prokble _...._ ••lue• of ,..4 fot' tlle vut.ou.t - ..,. 
Pb• 41 nur re•iatucea; 1t •• .decided to have w .. 1Mlae1na 
r ..... d&il 111!,uta tct l1aa eta'Ve tollONr f.-tloa .--at• el 0.1 ,rolt, 
o.w volt ..,. o.5 velt t- o- cauae • half ■cal• .. J?leotioll h• tlae ct.pa 
te al� •U.. ,.,_. � ful� acale iaput•• v4, to � C\&Ne follONr are 
0.2 velt:. Q.5 vol� _. 1.0 -.olt. fll• .  rdlq a• N1-t .. bJ ,wit;allilla 
utc'lll.l rNt.tace, 1a Nriu with the 1aput. ftia ald.�cb ta a two pole 
wf.tda; tlla otbar pol• ••l.•ot• tiu. pn»per voltqa to 'b• placacl aci-u• i. 
f�ioa .--atar •• out,ut pot•ts.c..tar . 'DlU voltap for eaa1:a kl· 
adaa r .... 1• �cl uatua eqaat:10D9 lS, 16, 21, U. acl m .. .. 
u4 cout.taca fee • pS.,. 4 111•• ill •• an tar ..a 100 l•t lona. "I'll .. • 
•oltqu are ..,,u ... fr•. a velta,a rephtu powu �- aad are 
U,11f.tM lty Clar .. awttcb Ml.ct.a aeriu r .  1atuc•• - '1'be aelactN 




Table 4. Pipe Diuaater �eliatance Volt ... 
Pipe Diaaeter NuS.. Yoltqe 
a.eatatance ACl'ON •� • ._... 
ill luiaURce 
hClb•• Olaa 1a V.lta 
• 100 0.40 
• .... o.u 
I 16.1 0.21 
1.97 o.u 
12 ,.,, o.u 
14 ,.10 0.21 
16 2.60 0.20 
11 1.,1 0.11 
• 1.45 0. 1, 
M o.a,, 0.1, 
. .  
. �; 
.. . -... 
.el .  
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which 1a the ume one used •• a galvanometer in the balanctna circuit, 
and a lalgb gain d. c.  apliff.ar . '!be Mter 1a a 100-0-100 aicro-apere 
Mter. 'lbe aplifier •• pw:cbaaed frca G .  A .  Philbrick a.searches, Inc. 
and baa a d. c. gain of 30,000. To u•• this typo of an ampU.fier 1n the 
meterina circuit, a feedback circuit waa constructed . the ... u volt• 
&&ff appearing acroaa the cun:eot meterlJlg · realetanua are amplified 
10 that a full 1cale output of 100 volte reaulte. !be acale 1• aelected 
i-eaiatancu. Other reaiatance. are selected by thia avitch ao the 
.. ted.q circuit 1a uaed to aeuure the voltagu ataulatlna tbe head• of 
tlut pipeU.oe sectione. '1'lut input ruiatance• to tbe aplifiar are 
auffici•tly larae ao the circuits are not d1et11rbed men beina aetered. 
Ill addition to the line •elector 11vitch mentioned above in th• b&lan� 
1na circuit, a aecond flow selector nitch la part of tile avitchiq of 
the .. terlng circuit. Tbb avitch .. iecta the flow beba aeaaurecl by 
the -terina circuit .  lt ha.a a position for uch aource-aink and a 
atngle poaltlon for llne curi-ent. Vben at the line poaltion, the Mter• 
tq circuit la connected to and measuraa the flow in the lines aelected 
by tbe line •elector witch . 
A 600 volt regulated powr supply was built fas, tile d.  c.  ampli• 
fler and a bl&ai.Qg control waa provided ao the aaplifier can be seroed 
before .. tering 1a done. With the meterlna acale ••l4ctor at the zero 
position, the biasing control ia adjuated to svo the meter. An addl• 
tional switch is provided for a more eenaitlve aero adjuatment . 
the .. certna circ\dt ta diagr ... d •• part of Pigu.re 12. 'l'be 
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c01111poaenta of tbc aeter1n1 and balancina circuit• are plac•d ta a ... 11 
c:haaala which ie ••cured to the rear of the aaterina and bala11c1a& panel. 
The a1aociated •elector 1Vitche1 are on thia panel with the meter which 
ta uaed for both 111eteriq and balanciq. Figure 13 shows a front vi• 
photoaraph of the 1neter1na and balancina panel. 'f 1aur• 14 1• a •iev cf 
the rear of thie panel .  Coonecticm1 are ude to Jo11a1 plua• beneath tile 
cbaaa11 from the line Hctioaa and 1ourc.-d.nlt uteriq reaiatucee. 
Tia• main power switch 1a located on thia panel an4 • uio fu• ii locat• 
ed ou the aicle of the chusta attached to the rear of the pnel . 
Th• five conetant current 1eneratora are houaed in a ateel cabinet 
and the balucilla•metcrt.na panel .  ailwlated llDe panel. ud th• paael 
contain1Da the plug•in patch board and aource•dnk coatrola aak• up tlae 
front of the cabinet. Jipire lS b a plaotoar•ph of the C01119l•t• 
llectroatc Jluicl Jlov Analyser ahowtaa the c\ll'Ve folla.er fuactioa •-­
erator b .. ide it , 
.-
Figure 13. Front View of Metering and !alancing Panel 
Figure 14 . Rear View of Metering and Balancing 
Panel Showing Chassis Layout 
41 
Figure 15 .  Complete Electronic Fluid Flow Analyzer 
With Curve Follower Function Generator 
42 
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ed. 'l'bis test was one to determine the accUTacy of each line section 
combined with the balancing and metering circuits . A flow waa simulated 
in a line section with ite diameter set at 4 inches and length set at 
1000 feet . The line was balanced and the flow and bead metered .  This 
test was made at each diameter position of each of the lines . The re­
sults are shown 1n tabular form in Table S .  Also shown in this table 
are the correct heads as calculated from Equation 21, and the average 
percentage error is given for each diameter position. 
Spple :Proble Teat 
Aftor these te1ts were finished, several sample problems were 
aolved . AmonJ th• •s the probl• illustr&ted 1n the network probl• 
dtaaram of figure 17 1n Appendix 11 . the solution to thia problan is 
alaOWD in Table 8 ha Appeudix 11. A cciapariaon, including perctmt error , 
with the calculated aolution ia ehOlffl in Table 6 .  In calcula-tlng the 
solution, the corrected flOIM in. each line were uaed •• flrat approxima• 
tio11a and the' calculated head loaae• wre detenainad for each line. The 





l 10 ,2.s 
2 7l 33.0 
3 72 33.5 
4 73 33.S 
s 71 ,..o 
(, l 69 33.S 
calculatad 
Bud LOH 67 .s 33.8 
•var• 
lrror 4.n 3.0S 
r.a.le S. haulta of Line Sac:tioo T .  t•• 
Pipe B•d Loa ... in Yeat Per 1000 feet 
8" 1011 12" 14" 16• 
aoo.,. lSOOua 2000pD 3000ga 4000apa 
18.5 21.0 14.5 15.0 13.0 
19.0 22.0 14.S 14.0 13.5 
19.5 2l.O 14 • .5 14.S 13.l  
18.S 21.5 15.0 14.5 13.0 
19.0 22.0 14.6 14.S 13.3 
19.0 21.0 14.5 l 1W..5 13.0 
19.9 21.4 15.l 15.l 13.4 






l l . 3  6.5 
11 .0 6.7 
ll.5 6.7 
ll.S 6.7 
11 .0 6.7 
ll.3 6.7 












Table 6.  Coapariaon of an Analyser Solution of 
a llework to a Math ... t1cal Solution 
(Solution• of M•tvork of Piaur• 17) 
Collpariaon of a.ad 
Liu 
Analyser Math ... t1cal 
llaber IIMd l.e1ult  BMd leault lri-or 
111 ·••t in feet 
l 22.0 22.4 l .811 
2 25.5 26.5 3.8'1 
3 12.0 12 • .5 4.01 
4 22.S 23.� ,.n 
s 14 . 3  14.6 2.11. 
6 22.7 23.4 3.01 
c-,arJ.aou of flow 
Line Analyser Math ... tlcal 
■uaber J'lov leault Plow 1le1u.lt lrror 
1D -1/ain in ul/■1.n 
1 3622 3725 2.n 
2 2626 2725 3.n 
3 1232 1225 o.,rr. 
4 1276 1275 o.1i 
1794 1775 1 . 11 
6 2798 2775 o.sn 
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DISCUSS!� O"I T3I DJ:CTl!O.UC ANALYZ!� ' S  OP!RATION 
kAY pipeline aetwork envolvioa 1ix or lass line section, and 11x 
or l••• input• or di•claara•• of flow to and from the network 111&)' be eet 
�, and eolved oa tbe electronic pipeline network analyser . & detailed 
step by 1tep oparatiaa procedure ii contained 1n Appendix Il . The fol­
lowina 1• a su•ral dllcuelion of th• operation . 
fioblp Preparation 
The first a te.> in aolvin; a uotvork probl is to draw a diagr .. 
of the oatvark similar to the dia;ram 0£ 'f�ure 17 in App odb. 11. The 
infot'IS4tion noodod on this di.A�• i11cl.i.de1- uch pipe •ccti.cn' a  len&tb 
and df.aaeter .sud the flow• into and out 0£ ca inlet and d�acharge . 
The flows should be in pllons per minute. ?he probable diro�tion of 
flow in each Una ,action ia indicated by an ar1·ow on tho diqram. It 
11 icporta.nt that a flow direction convention be followed conai1tently 
in order to correctly interpret tho •tared re•ulta of the aolution. 
'!he pipoliD .. on the diaar• are numbered as arc the inlet• and 
diac:ha%pa of the natwo.rk . Thue number• correspond to the •imulati.ug 
Uavioa aet up the problem in this manner, it is eaaily p!ua;od 
into the patch board and set up on the aual7cor • 
.. 
Mf lJfF SetuP 
Uailla tb• patch board c.onnectiona, the patch board c:ircuic 11 
conatructed •• th• network probl• aet up diag.-• indicate•. The pipe-
1 ine aection• are first interconnected, connecting each l ine section 's 
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top and bottoa:i connection (T and on the diairam) to the appropriate 
top and bottcs con�ections of the other Jipeline oections as indicated 
by the diagram. At each point where • discharse 1a located, the water 
fl ow aink simulating thh dbcharge is connected to this point . The 
scrae is true of tl\e water flow sources which are to siawlcte the inputs 
to the network . 
Eoeh of the water flow aouree, and sinks connectton1 having thu1 
been connected up have an opposite eiok or source connection left with• 
out a connection. The1e open connections are all connected toaether and 
ere connected to tbe one input point of the network which doee not have 
a source connected t o  it: . When the ?roblem h set up on th• patch board. 
tbe patch board inay be inserted into the panel of the analyzer . 
Line diameter• are sot by selecting a switch position on each 
l ine. The line length• of the swlated llne sections are set by di•l• 
ins 1000 time• the reciprocal of the length of each pipe section 01\ 
the ten•tu.rn l•c&th control . 
lftt[ &&0&91 tn 64)YftlN!95 .2! Soy51:Sigk rim 
The powr wttch 1e tur11acl oa and alla.ed to vaa up. •tter the 
.ara-up perf.� th Mterioa circuit i■ aaroed. Thi• i• dOl'le by witch-
1.QI tla• Mter ecal• •elector �o tba eero po•i:tion and adJu•tina th• 
Mter sero adju■t.Mmt uotil the meter read• sero. 
6d)uatpgt ,21 S&Y:rftSiplt• 
The aource-aiok eontrole are aet to ...,late the de•ired flov• 
into ad out. of the aetvork. !bit ia done by .. ter 1111 th• fl ow at each 
source-sink and adjuating the c<Y-ltrol to obtain the desired flow. 
Balancing Circuit Zeroing � .!!!.!!! alancing 
0 
the curve follower and balmc1ng circuit are uroed and th• lines 
are balanced. The balancing circuit has • three position range selector 
•o a accurate balance uy be achieved for all nows. 'l'be indication of 
the balance appear• when the meter used •• a galvanoaseter read• cero. 
Balancing ia dOlle by adjuatintJ the �ariable line resistances. 'l'be l ine• 
are balanced repeatedly until they are eiaultaneously alanced. 
lt 1a posatble that in aane inetances the source-sink flow may 
change al�tly during the balaacing operation. If this happens, the 
flow auat b• . readju.ted and the lines rebaUnced. B01Nver, the reul• 
mc1Jla IINCled 1a very alight. 
l•tstaw � .!d!!! s !.!!!!  
Uter the network baa been coapletely balanced, the ruulta can 
be rud b7 u•t.aa tu .. tering circuit. 
TIM IINcla are read directly from the aet•r •• th• lln•• are in 
ton •tue4. Tbe flan read on the meter ••t be aultiplled by • pipe 
cltaaatu flow .. tertna conauat to ccapensate for the vartoua af.se line 
flow Mtcria& reatatanee.a. & uauall7 -11, but preciae cOrt'ectioa aay 
be added to Mell flow to produce the correct line flow. 
'1'1l• llectroaic K•tvork Aaalycu wa builllt vith the intention of 
aaltuaa 1.t easy for one to learn it• operation. Although tber• are aeveral 
witcbe• ud cmatrola oa the aetertna and �ncf.Dg panel, each is clearly 
l._lecl. flle fune-tion of these control• b tbua eaaUy r--.hered. 
.n 
Cc»ICLUSIOIS 
A• poS.nted out earlier• the electrical analogue method 1■ not a 
new 11ethod of deterainba flow aad bud lo•• 1n a hydraulic network . 
Bowevu � the 11N •Of a function aenerator which provides the correct re­
lat1on8bip batWUII flow an4 Mad loaa is a Dff idea and nov baa been 
put into uee ta the ll•ctrontc Pluid .l'lov Analyzer . 
Tb• atx u. .  analyser built .for thia project ha pro-van to be 
very accurate in view of all of the factor• which could introduce errors .  
!II• tut• bear out that tM accuracy which one aay expect i• ill th• 
net&)lborhoocl of two to f 1•• percent . 
bperieaca ta u•iJII the anal1ser haa 1ba.n how .-,sickly and eaeily 
a network probl• can be aolved. ly ¢0ordinatlag the wra up period• 
with the aaal,aer Mt up, ne aay Ht up and aolve a proltl- ill fifteen 
to twenty aiautu. '1111• is a v•� thort time ea.pared to t.bat required 
to eol-.e the .... 1robl• •th-tically. Tb• opera�tna procedure aay 
be 1 .. rDed with little difficulty dace all of the aaetertaa an4 bal• 
anctna coetrola are wall iMRtifiect, and the baaic oPeration 1a aillple. 
'l'bua the probl• or project a• outliaecl in tb• introduction of 
thh theala ha• beea aolvecl. It 1a felt that tbe analyser COUl.d be 
aacle aore uMful and more flexible by adding -..veral additional Unee 
and aourca-•ink• to the unit . An additional panel of aix •faulating 
line• can .. a11y be connected to the line Hlactor avitch . Three or 
five a4ditlon.al conatant current generator• could be added to th• 
•Y•t• vlth equal eaae. Wltb thHa addition•, the analycer could handle 
ne&r-17 wery twelve line probl•• Ccapoeumu for each additional Une 
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would coat about $40 and for each generator about $35. 
Tllere are alao poaaibillti•• for improvements to be made on the 
elec:tronf.c analyser. •• iadtcated by the discuHion in Appendill 111, 
an alternate ratio of curr-.t to aiaulated flow .. , be u .. ful. A• in41• 
cated in Appendix 111, it vould not be difficult to add the necaaaary 
COllponeDta to provide for a Mana of analyzing ayatema witb aource-
aink flon in exce•• of 5000 pllona per ainute. Als-o it uy be poaaible 
to 4••tan a chopper atal>ilisecl conatant current generator which would 
la.ff• ktter current replation and aight possibly be more ecooaaical to 
build. 
Tb• analJNr u cluipe4 for thi• project h priaarily for the 
ane.lyal• of water 4utribution networks. It uy be poaaible to adapt 
the oalyaer for UM in �  aulyaia of other fluid flow probl ... such 
•• pa dlatrlbutf.on .,..c ... ud heats...a, vatilatina and air condi• 
tioniag ayat· ... ••• atr 1a conaldered • fluid. However. depending 
upon the can, it My be more econoalcal or practical to design an au• 
lyser for the 91>ecific type of probl• tn question. lfevutheleH the 
prtncipl•• ancl ctrcaita emrolved here could be uaed • 
.. 
Ai-n1mu 1 
DltlUtlote C1I �UATIONS 19 AlfD 21 Pia.I 
TRI BAZBN-WU.LIAKS roRKULA 
t'be Baaea-VUU.aa• foraula la: 
v • 1 .318 c r0•63 .o .S4 
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(7) 
a1 diacuued on pqe 4 of thb work. The hydraulic radlua r ts tb• 
ratio of the uu of the croa1 aec;lon of a flow in square f .. t to the 
wetted pnlm.•t•r of the pipe in feet. 1or a round pipe flOlfi.Da full 
r • ! 
where 41 le the dlaaeter of the pipe in feet . 20 Thu•: 
• • 0.5503 C tJ•63 •O .S4 
tile above espr•••ion 1olved for • ii: 
vl.85 . · ------�---
(0.5503 c)l.85 41.17 
Th• byclrauU.c p-adialt • ta equal to B, the bead lo•• tlarou� a lengtb 
of pipe. divided by L, the leqth of th• pipe . Th-•fore 
or 
I .  ..,1.as 
L (0. 5503 c) 1 •85 dl .lJ 
a • L v�.85 . 
(0 .5503 c) l .85 dl . l7 
(19) 
20a. w. �ing and B .  P .  Brater . Handbook of Sy4raulica. P •  6•1. 
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The relationahip between the quantity of flow Q,  the velocity of 
flow and pipe diaeter 1• 
42 
Q • 7T 4 V 
where Q ia 1n cubic feet par second; d 11 in feet; and v ia in feet p•r 
Mcond. Thnefore. aubatituttna Q in equatioa 19 reaulta in: 
L (4-Jl) l .8S 
H • (0 . 5503 C) 1 .85 dl . 17 � 
( 4 ) 1 .85 
· L 





DETAD.BD OPERATION PROCEOORI 
frobl• tr!Pftation 
1 .  'Draw a dlagr• of the network aiailar to th• one ill lig11re 17. 
1. ln4tcate each pip•'• 1-ath and dieaater on the diaar•• 
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3 .  Indicate the 1Dleta and diacharaea 'by an arro..at .  d tndic:atlq the 
direction of flow into or out of th• network . 
4 .  ladicate the flow at each inlet aJMl diachua• ln gallona per 
aiaute. 
S.  Indicate th• probable direction of flow in .. ch 11.u aection of the 
network by an arrolihead. 
6 .  Place a T at one end of each l llle and a a at the oppoaite end auch 
tlaat the arrow direction of probable flow 1• from T to B la eac:ll 
ltae. 
7 .  KUIINI' each lilae Hction fr._ oaa to elx. 
8.  Rwaber each diac:barse and all but one input frcm oae to five. 
Anal;u•r S.tup 
1 .  A• the network dlaarem lndicatea, interconnect the various top (T) 
and bottom (I) C01\0ectlons of the o.uiabered line •actions on the 
patch board. 
2 .  At each network point where a discharge ¥ located, connect the 
correepondin& point of the line intercormected patch board to the 
patch board eink connection correapondi� to the number of the 
dilc'harge. 
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without a mab•) , connect the corrupondlng potut of the line 
tfttffconnectM patcb boad to the patch board 1ource coanect1on 
corre•pOll4f.Jaa to the 1Nllbu of th• inlet. 
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4. la.ch of tla• comMctetl aour- and •'-- com.Mlctiooa of tbe. patdl 
'bo&r4 uv• u o,poalte •ink or 1ource comMcticm ,et uma .... Con­
Met all of tit••• o,podte coooectione together to tbe liu network 
pot.at corr••P••iaa to the lulet vt.thout • lllabv oa th• 41-p•• 
5. Plua tbe patch board into ite recepti.cal on the anal7cer . 
6 .  ..t Mcb line diaeter Mlector witch •• latieat..S by th• U.ae 
dt...atu• of tJa.e -1,uef U.N• oa the •�• ac�or4lna to Table 7 .  
7 .  If tu caaatat c of tb• u. . , u 100, ••t tla• tea-,turn U,M 1 ... tll 
cootrol• by ••ttina the clial of Neb line 10 it r .. 41, 1000 U•• 
the recipwocal of tha lngth (ia fHC) of tu line •• lacltcat-4 by 
the aetvorlc. •taar•• (Condol' the ,ll•l r.adiq to raa• froa 0 
to 10.) If the coa1tant c :.l■ otller the 100, Mt th• llM laath 
cootrol• 10 th-, read 
1•5H CH9W 
1 .  tura the analyser .-.r •f.tch on u4 allow tbe anal:,11er to wam up 
.. ,
for 10 ainut••· 
2.  SW1t� tta. Mt.er fuaction nitch to the Mtering poattion. 
3. SWltda the .. ter uale Nlacto� to the s.ero polltloo. and adjust th• 
•ter uro adjustaenc uotU the .. ter read• aero. 
Table 7 .  Pipe Di&leter Selector Position and Cooatanu 
Pipe Dl-ter• 
:Poaition Plow Meterint in lnche1 Constant 
4 l l 
6 2 -
3 2 
10 4 2 
12 s 5 
14 6 
16 7 10 
18 8 10 
20 9 20 




4 .  l>e,r••• the nonal•flae aeter nro nltcb to the fine poattion and 
r .. djuat the Mtff zero adju1t:aent until the mecer again reada sero. 
Allow tb• normal•fin• mtch to return to the normal poaition. 
Ad 1yatppt !l! SourCf:Sink 1low 
l .  Turn all of the variable line reaiatancea (top three rowa on U.u 
panel) to the countercloc.kviae atop. 
2. Turn all of the aource-aink c:on�rola to the COUAtercloc:kwiN atop. 
3. Turn OD the aource-aiak powr nit�•• which are uMd ia the p-robl• 
&Del allow • tvo aiaute wra-up perlocl. 
4.  Switcb the Mter functloo witch to the .. ter1DI poaltioa. 
5 .  Set tba flow Mlect-or awitda oa � •t•ft.111 paael to the aaurce­
eiak l poeitioa. 
6 .  Set the Mter ecale Mlector nitch to tba flow acale appropriate 
for Mtertaa tu flOlf of aource-aiak l. 
7 .  Adjuat the aource-abk l control uottl th• Mtft' �cat•• the 
proper flow. 
a. a.,..t at .. • 4, s. au 6 for the other HUrce-•lllk• uN-d. 
CUY• fOllfflf al JIU lalyc• As&Ju•srr: 
1.  Tv.ra tu curve followr pawr nitch on &N allow a one ainute vana-
up puiocl. 
2 .  SWitda tbe .. cu faction avitch to  the blluciq poaition. 
3. l>eprua the aol'Ml•Mro klance aero awitch to the eero po•ition. 
4. Tuna on tbe c\ll'Ve follower aervo awitch-. • 
5 .  Set the clll'Ve followu'• •rans• Mlector to the 100 MY poaitioa 
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and. the fi..,.variable switch in the fixed position. 
6. Adjuat the x-aero adjuatmnt on the curve follower ao the carriaa• 
l• horizontally centered on the graph (carriage 1ndicatifl8 arrov 
matches vith one on the &raph) • 
7 .  l'ollow the inctruct10n$ number 5 through 7•e found on paae 3 of the 
iutructi.OP ae:nual for tu Autograph Curve Po!lowe.-. 21 
8 .  DepreGs th• balc.D.ce range celector to the low poaition aad adjuat 
the b4lace zero adju•taent Ut\til the meter indlcatu zero deflection. 
9.  Allow the balcnce range selector to return t o  nornal. 
l. Turn all of the fi.tie line variable resisbnces (third row on line 
peel} ao their indicat� line• are vertical.  
2.  0. all lines with dlaaeter■ of 4 or 6 tnche• set the •econd row 
of •1ar1able re•iatucee eo their indicatina ltn.a ue vertical. 
3. Switch the noraal•affO balance IIViteh back to th• DOrUl po•ition. 
4.  Switda the line ■elector to line 1 .  
5.  Belance line 1 � adjuatiq the thrN variable tine 1 r••btance11 
until the plvanometer read• zero. 
6. sttould the curve follower function senerato'?' attaapt to ao off scale 
(carrf.a&• runs to either e�reme ril,ht or- left edse and servo still 
attmpts to run) . switch the balanctn1 ra�e ■elector to the low 
poaition and balance the line. 
2ltnstruction a.nd Operat ing Manual for Aut::ograpb Curve follower , 
, . 3. 
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7 . lf the curve follwer function 13enerator carriase doe• not deflect 
very much (tees than halt way between center and edge) wen bo,lanc• 
ing range switch is in tho normal positionJ tbe balance ranae 
,elector tJAY be •1tche4l to the hip poaition &Qd th• line balancecl. 
8 .  Repeat atepe 4,  S,  6, and 7 to balance the other line sections. 
9. lepeat thi1 balancin& process (etepa 4 ,  5 ,  6, 7,  and 8) •• aaay ttM• 
ae neceaaary until all lines are strwltaneously balanced. 
10. At tbla point it aay be adviaable to check the flow• at Mch eource­
link by repeatin,a Adjuatment of Soorce•Stnlt Plow atepa 4,  5, 6 for 
each eource--alnk. lf a cb.ance la flow b detected for auy aourc• 
or ainJt, it auat be re••t accor41q to Af juatsaent of Source-Sink 
atep• 4 throqb 8 an4 th• Line lalaaciQ& at.,a 3 throup 9 reputed. 
!lt5SWI 
1 .  RepNt the •t•r aeroinl procedure if neceaMry. 
2 .  Set th• aeter fuDctioa witch in the uterlna po•it1.on. 
,. Set the flow ulector in the line poattton. 
4.  Set the line ••lector av1tcb at poat.tioll l.  
5.  Set the .. ter acale Hlector to the appw-opriate 11 .. , aoal• to r•d 
tb• hM4 of line 1. TalJulet• thia rNdiq. A tabulation a:lailar 
to Table 8 •Y be uHd. 
6 .  Set the Mter acal• Hlector to ti.le appropruta flow ecale to rud 
tile flow of U.ne 1 .  tabulate tbia r•41na. llultiply tbi• readina 
by the flow .. cutna conatant for th• di ... tu of 1 ine l •• 1ndi• 
• r, 
cated in Table 7 .  
(l) (2) 
Line DS...ter 








Table 8.  Netllocl of Tabulatiq Betwork Solutioa 
(Solutioa of htwork of l'ip�• 17) 
(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Plow Metered 
L-th a .. c1 Metered lleterina l'lov Tiae• 
1a Peet ia FHt Flow Conetant Flow ller.erioa 
Conetaat 
1000 22.0 720 5 3600 
1000 25.5 520 .5 uoo 
800 12.0 610 2 1220 
soo 22.5 625 � '" 2 USO 
500 14 . 3  890 2 1780 















7 .  To make a correction oa the flow, acid to the reeult ot atep 6 the 
bMcl of the liu. 
a. leput atep• 41 s. 6 1 w 7- to •t•r the other ltne•. 
_,, 
APPEUDlX III 
MODIFICATION OF MLANCIRG CIRCUIT 
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t'be ayetem ueed in the llectronf.c fluid Flov Analyzer of 111Du• 
latiq flow and head by certain units of current and voltage wa stated 
in Equacione 15 and 16. Thie system placea a limitation upon th• 
amount of flow which one source-sink �n aimulaeei one. source or •ink 
cannot have a f1ov o.f .ore than 5000 gallons per m1uote. 
It ii possible th.at the situation may arise wben a nacvork to 
be 1olved vlll require atmulatioc of flowa fr0m source-atake in excess 
of 5000 g.allone per minute. In oTder to shlulat:c such flows a syctem 
of aimulatin& . flow and head could be used aB-<follows. 
1 a.ill tamper• • 200 34llons per minute flow 
l volt • l foot of bead 
(17) 
(18) 
In order to provide this alternate ratio of current to flow. a 
change in the balanciQ& circuit mu,t be made. Ptaur• 18 illustrates 
thla change in the input circuit to the curve fol lower. A three pole 
double throw awitcb vould be added to tho circuit alon& with two re­
sistances. Tbe switch could be placed on the rear of the balancina 
and meterin& circuit'• chaaaie since it docs not have to be readily 
accessible. 
tlhcn opcratin& "1th the higher flow ratio. the only �e in 
the operating procedure would be 1.n the initial adjustment of source­
siok flows o.nd in the f 1.J141 line flow result. In met-ertns; the source­
aink flows. the meter will read only onc•half of the £low being r_. 
presented. ti!ba reading the line flow• after balancing. tile original 
2 0  k 
r. 





F igure 1 8 . ChJn e in lRnce ir cuit to Pr ov ide 
Two a t ios of Curr t t o  F l aw · 
... -·* 
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